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White ready to play for Spartans after bouts with injuries, agenfs 
By RON MALY --.... "-"-

Clllt:AGO, ILL - Ta1lbark Lor!.'n-
w While says he !l be back in a ~tkh1 
gan State football unifonn during tlus 
season because his only dealings with 
two New York-based agents cr.1-
sisted of talking 'll'itb them lo·. '.!O. 
minutes 

• Norby Walters and Llo,· J Uloom 
rontacted nw followmt: .ny sopho
rno_re season:· !hf' '.!I I pound 
lleisman Trophy can<' .elate explalM!d 
at the ll1g Ten Cor'.erence·s presea 
l«ln mt.·dings th1, weekend. ··and J 
t.ilked with then 

··Rut that's ~11 there wn to It . I 
talked to Ow .r, in East Lan.~mg, and 
lhev told r. e what business lhey were 
In. I tlidr t ::ngn anything with them 
and ar-• cpted no moncy. The matter 
of mrney l'lt'verevtn came up. 

" ~iUL th<' fart I did talk with 
W Jl\ers and Hloom was the reason 
1:1~ name kept popping rnto the 
nl'WS " 

White sa id he had to answer ques
t11ms from the Big Ten and NCAA 
over the mailer. " but I felt wmfort• 
able doing it because I did nothing 
wruni:" 

Spartan <"oH·h C.:t'<:11"(!; f>(•rles bald 

White Is "cle:in lof any wrongdoing !. 
and 11 he wasn't ele.in he wouldn"\ be 
playing. He signed no contract and 
took no muncy . He's rt>ady to play 
football ." 

White , heading into his senior 
season with Michigan Statt>. and Ohio 
Statt'·sc risCarter were among many 
collcgt' playcn contacted by Wal te rs 
and Bloom 

Carter has bttn deelared mehgib le 
for the i!IIJ7 season by Ohio State 
after admitting he signed a eontratt 
with the agents, and accepted money 
from them. Big Ten coaehcs have 
urged the Nat ional Football Lrague 
to not hold a special draft for the wide 
reccivl'r 

The NFL has yet to rule on whether 
it would hold a supplemental drart 
for Cart~r similar to the one it had 
earlier for former Oklahoma lme
backer Brian llosworth. 

White said he 's sorry Carter won't 
be able to play for Ohio State in 1987 
because they are friends 

Iowans in California 
make Vlasic their hero 
1·1111r1,1u,•rl,fr,m1 J•uv,•0,ie 
I<' finall y gut a ehante to stitrl as a 
rlllh ·)e;irsemor l!uta shoulder inju. 
ry l11n1ted t11s pld)lllg time to six 
l!,ames 

" I felt I really had to prove myself 
I·ormng 11110 eamp beeause I didn't 
pl.iy a complete senior year." Vlasic 
said 

" till. Hoger ThC'der. the quart,.,r
ba('k coath of the Chargers, said he 
was unpressed with what he sa w 111 

Vlas,c. hoth in rnms. and at a workout 
he a\li:ndt-d in Iowa Ci ty last spnng. 

'Mark ilcf1mtely shO\\ Cd me some
thmg m that \\Orkout," Theder said. 
" lie al'io tl1.s11layedgreat poI!1C and m• 
tclhKt':ice in th~ ganw films I 
walcl•.ctl. particularly the Mmnesuta 
ga• ,c .ontl. at a game I saw. the Huh 
!1 .\• Bowl 

\'l:lsn- SI IS hr.1vely m thf' pocket. 
h1• 1, not mt11111tlatetl by the defensi~e 
linernan ."· Therler said " Ive really 
nul1C'ed a lot of Clnll'k Long m him 
with regardtohischarntl<'~ 

" JI(•~ a .i:01'>d-si1rd quarteI back. 
1·1•n ~troui: I lhmk he h;is ..:reat 
po11·nt1ul to bl' D !me player 111 th1~ 
\!'ague and thi:-re's no question he has 
a very stroni( shot al making this 
team · 

Coiith Al Saunders said Vlasic 
t·ould be one of thr fine quarter

hack~ m the fu1ure lie has the tools to 
d() It. 1,ut wln·!hrr he mature$ into 
Iha!. we \\on·t know until we work 
with him a lot more How last he 
IParnsi~ important ,. 

Vl i,sk sai d Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fr) Lolcl h1111 thi~ ~ummcr " l o just 
keep c\·erythIng m ns proper per
spt'ct1v,., , and to simply do wh.it I had 
ilOflt' all thO!W ye~n. at IO\\'a Ill' sanl 
he kne\\' thal I would make ;1 line pro
ft-ssIonal foolb~II I1layer It gave 
m<' some add1I1onal conlidcner to 
hParlha1 ·· 

Fry lold re[ll lr11'N before the Hoh
day llowl ganw last year that Vlasic 
was one of llw undrrratcrl college 
1Iuarlrrbatks m the nat10n, ,1nd that 
hrwouldbl-asll'<'permthedrafl 

'Thrre·~ no r1•ason lo Lhmk that 
Mark .,..,oulll nut hav<' rompelr..-d with 
MIrh1gan·s Jun Harbaugh for All-Big 
Tl'n honors 11 he h:idn"t been hurt." 
Fry .u1d " WI' watC'ht-d him at Iowa 
r1tv for four yean. while Chuck Lotlg 
wa~here Wekntwwhathccoulddo " 

HiR Tc•n Stalisties 
Vl Js1e l"ompleted th~ 1986 season 

r.in~!'d third In lhc fl1g Ten and filth 
In tht• n ,uon m lhl-"Sing ellidency. lie 
<'ompleted 9:1 ul 152 pas.,;es for 1,234 
)";mts and nmc touchdowns Only four 
nl ht~ pa!-.$\'S WC'rc inten.-epted 

Hut thosest;1t1sli<"!- mean very lit
tle here 

"One of thi, thing~ I like- about 
training t·amp Is that everyone out 
herl' has a real 1~1ual ~hot at making 
th1.11 lnotball 1eam."' VJas1c said 

" I mean then•·sa heck of ii lot of 
1en~1on on that field.of cou~: <'V<'ry· 
one wants lo 11\'0ld gett1n1t < ut But 
tnere Is also a rt'al camaraderie 
amuni: thrse !(UYS that I thought was 
,;o,t of surpnsrng We're all sort of 
Iwllmg for each other to make this 
team " 

Kind of llkl' th!' rt>latlnnship 
brtwl'f'nVluIc-andl.AlnlC 

" Yeah,wewerevery. ver ycompet
it1ve.Chuck and l." Vlasicwid. "'But 
it was never In a negallve way We 
never held anything back in practice, 
either of u~. I was able to push him 

:~~:~:t~';~n:'..shu~tI1d1~~~t;;: 
that both of us got better." 

Their styles of play differ sign1ri
can1ly. however, Vlas1e said. 

" I Lhrow a direclly overhand hall. 
and Chuck 's delivery is a lot more 
side-armed."' he explained. "lkcause 
of that. we were never really abl('to 
help earh other all that much with 
passing technique But Chuck helped 
me trememlous\y in knowing how to 
find my primary and i1econdary 
rt.'Cl'ivl'n;: how to CO[ll(' off the prima
rv receiver and look for the second
afy receiver. lie also helped teach me 
how lo 1ead a defen~ive set-up. anil 
how toanticipateadcfensivr playn's 
nexlmove ·· 

fredils Lon_e: 
The most important thin11 Long 

taughl him. \'lasIcll:lid, however, was 
poi~ under pressure. 

"l'hud really showed me how not 
to gel flustered m a game."' Vlasic 
said " Whl•nChuck would blow a play. 
and that wasn't very olten. either, he 
would come tu the sidelines and 
Coach Pry would really bawl him out 
for 1\ . But Chuck had the ability to 
takcthecoach'sconstructivecriti 
dsm. and leave behind •he rest . and 
go back out on the field and do it right 
thcnexl time·· 

Vlasie picked up a fan club as soon 
as he arrived here. Members ol the 
Iowa Club uf San Diego. which boasts 
amailingllstormoretha.n2,:-ioo,in
vited him loo one of its functions in 
May. 

·· 11 was ni(·e to comt' out here, not 
knowing anyone. and ha\'C so many 
pt'Ople ch~ri ng me on lo make this 
team,"' sa id Vlas1c. " Iowa Is like a 
.•econd home to me now. and it felt 
good to be 11reeted by so many Iowans 
out here. Al their meeting. we all 
sang the Iowa light song together, 
and I t'ven got lo be a judge in the 
sef111finals of their Beef Queen Con,~, 

Thi:Ch.:.r;ters had a 4-11 rttordlast 
se;1son, :md Saunders has wid than no 
player•~ assured of a job. 

Foulli 1s 36 years old and, accord• 
in!( Lo a rnmor. has a baek problem 
Fouts "elpn 

" I havcr.·I heart.I anything about 
0an"sback.""saidVlasie " I think that 
really <·nuld Just he rumors. As fa!' as 
I'm cuncerned. he is this team's 
starling quarterback. aod Herrmann 
1s the lop reserve quarterback. I just 
want to make this team rm not reAl 
\y thi nking in terms of see mg any 
~reat amounts of playing time .. 

Vlasic said he met Fouts briefly 
last May 

" 0;in was really nIre to roe," Vlasic 
,a id ··11eexpresseda real willingness 
to help me learn the Charger offen
sive sy-"lem He's one of the best quar
terback.'! of all lime I would not at all 
be ashamed towaIt a few yean. lea m 
the ropes from him. so to speak." 

Vlas1c is used to w;iiling for his 
turn II look him lour years at Iowa to 
gel a chan<'e It could take longer 
here 

"Only time will tell ," he said. 

THERE IS 
NO FINER 
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" It hurt me lo see him declared m
eligible." ' Whitesa1d. "II I had to give 
any advice to playen; about agents it 
would be to play the season, then 
worry about agents later. 

" I know I can't think about any 
agents as the season approache11. I've 
got to think about football •• 

White finished fourth In voling for 
thr Heisman Trophy beh111d Auburn's 
Bo Jackson. low:fs Chuck J.ong and 
Brigham Young's Robbie Bosco alter 
rushing for 2,066 yards in 198:-i. 

HoweveI . he was limited lo 6~3 last 
season after sustaining a knee injur)' 
in the fourth game - a 24-21 loss to 
Iowa - and an ankle injury against 
Minnesota 

'Tm 100 percent healthy now." 
While said. "and I want to prove that 
the I98:-il!Casonwas nofluke " 

N<rr HAPPY. Not everyone in the 
Big Ten is enlhusiaslic about ,lefl 
George's deci:Jion lo trans!cr to llli · 
nois 

George is the quarterback who 
played h1s freshman season at 

Purdue last season, then dt.-eided to 
transfer after Leon Burtnetl WIili 
fired as coach and Pred Akers of 
Texas got.the job. 

Akers uses a run-oriented offense 
that Geurge felt was not suited to his 
passingtalefl ls. 

At first. George ~id he planned to 
transfer to Miami of Florida, but then 
changed hill mind last week and chose 
Illinois. 

"The last look at this has not. been 
taken,"sa1dAkers. 

other coaches are also less than 
thrilled that George transferred in• 
side the conference. 

" I'm flattered that George chose 
Illinois, " sa id Fighting Illini Coach 
Mike White "But he'll hne to prove 
hecanplaywithus. 

" And I don't think we should have 
people transferring within the league 
heller-sl:elter ." 

It turns out Akers is able to joke a 
b11 about the Geor~ situation. 

"When I got to Chicago," he said, 1•a 
number of peo:•le stopped me and 
said. 'Gosh, we·re sorry you·ve lost 
your quarterback · 

"But, to prove I didn't lose my 

q11arterbac-k. I brought him along 
with me. Thal"s Doug Downing sIltmg 
right011er there." 

OLD FRI ENDS. With all of Akers' 
sut.-cess at Te11as. Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry said he couldo't figure out how 
the Longhorn brass let him get away. 

Actually . Akers was fired after a 
:-i-6 record last season . Texas. of 
c-ourse. Isn·t accustomed to suC'h 
SC'asons. 

·Tve known Hayden a long time," 
said Akers. "But the last time he was 
~o niee to me. he kirked my brains in 
at a bowl game:· 

Aken w:i,s referring to the :-i6-l7 
virtory Fry's 1984 team scored over 
Texas in the ~-rcedom Bowl. 

The 6-6 record Akers had last 
season marked only the second time 
he has finished under .:-ioo in his 
roaehing career. The other time was 
19n, whl'll he went 2·9 at Wyoming 

MATH CLASS. Minnesola Co.aeh 
John Gutekunst joked tha t he enrolled 
in a mathematics class in summer 
school at Iowa this year. 

" I got an A-minus for ii 1:rade," ~id 

Jim Walden signs an 11utogr~ph for Brian P"llerson while ISll Alhlcltc Director Mu Urick looks on 

ISU fans are wild about Walden 
By RICK BROWN 
R..-.1o<si.11w,1ttt 

For a guy who ha~ yet to coaeh go. I've got re.al confidence m him 
Iowa Slate to a football victory , Jim , I'm fired up about football ."" 
Walden has become an immensely Arter 2:-i p('r<'cnt decreases In 
popular man 1n Cyclonecou11tr')' . season ticket sales the pasl twoyears, 

··FooLball would be a heel!. of a tickel manager Larry MeLaine pre• 
sport if it weren't for the games or diets this newfound enthusiasm will 
the players," joked Walden. who left re\'f'rse the trend. Season lieket sales 
Washington Statf' to replace fired are eurrenlly down 9 percent from 
Jim Criner . last year's 27.000, but he e1tpeds that 

Walden's arrival. buoyed by his to evaporate with strong slut.lent 
easy -going personality and ticketsales 
down-home humor, has brought over-
whelming l'nthusiasm to a progr11m "Hit the Brakes'· 
that was buried under controversy "I compare our situation to :i car 
durin11, the end of Criner·s reign. speeding down a hill," said Mcl.aine 

"There is a real difference in alli- "We\·e hit the brakes. buL it takes a 
tude th!!!!e days."' said Tim Pearson. while to stop before you can put the 
pre!idenl of the Des Moi~ Cyclone car in reverse and go back up the 
Club. "People are very upbeal, enthu· hill ." 
siastic and positive. We' ve gone 
through such a period of negativism 
that it's nlce to tt"C lh1s" 

"A Carrier Myself" 
" I sense tbat enthusiasm," said 

Iowa State Ath letic Director Mar Ur
ick. " In au due respect to everyone, 
I'm a carrier myself. I feel very 
strongly about Jim. I've never felt as 
good about our athletic department 
- in every respect - asl do now_" 

A. record crowd of 600 people, 200 
more than the previous year, 5howed 
up at the Val Air Ballroom in West 
Des Moines Thursday night to hear 
Walden, basketball ('().3Ch Johnny Orr 
and wrestling coach Jim Gibbons 
spealt.. It was the 23rd "Meet the 
Coaches'" outing of the year, and the 
increased atlendance was notll.ing 
new. 

"I would say that at two-thirds of 
our outinll,S. we' ve had over 100 peo
ple more than the previous year," 
said Rod Wilson, field secretary for 
the Cyclone Club 

The appeal carries far from tradi
tional Iowa State strongholds. Over 
:-ioo people showed up at both Cedar 
RapidH and the Quad Cities. Wilson 
credits both Walden and Orr for the 
increased numbers. 

Walden and Orr were paired in a 
specia l promotion that also took off 
with flying colors. They posed for 
pootcn and made television ads in a 
takeoff of the Bartles&: Jaymes wine 
cooler ad campaign. A fourth poster, 
which iocluded Gibbons. was shot 
Thursday. There were tS,000 copies 
made of each posll'r. The first is a 
sellout. The second and third have 
!!Old 7,600. and Wilson predicts they"ll 
also be 50ld out shortly after studenls 
return baek to campus later this 
month 

As a way of increasing student in
terest, a Walden and Orr look-alike 
contest will be helt.l the morning of 
the Iowa game Sept. 19. Prites in 
clude traveling with the team lor a 
road game and serving a!I an honor
ary coach .at .-i home game. 

Urick said there's been a big de
mand from l'ntreprencurs who want
f'd to used the Bartles & Jaymes take
off on merchandise like T-shirts and 
caps. Rights will he granted after a 
contrart 1s signed that agrees to give 
the university's alhletie department 
20 pPrN!nl of the proceed~ All of the 
money the athletic department re
ceivn will be put into two sc-ho lar
ship~. nnmed after Walden and Orr, 

that will go to minority students at 
JowaSLate. 

Feels Like Siar 
All the adulation is old hat to Orr. 

but it's new to Walden. 
" I was talking to Jim on Thursday. 

and he told me he didn·t feel like a 
football coach,'" Wilson recounted. 
" lie said that at Washington State, he 
was Just another guy on the st reet 
Now he feels like a cel ebnty . . a 
111ovIe star or .a rol'k singu Ht ho~ 
that the fans don't associate this ex
c,Lemcnt wilh instant sucress on the 
football field. Jt '5 making him a litth, 

Wa lt.lrn Is unrnmfortahle with his 
celebr ity status. and said that if peo
ple expert the Cyclones to io 7.4 of 
1-3 in his debut they' ll be disappoml· 
ed . But lte appreeiales the response 
he's received 

"1 lo,·e to sec pcep\e enthus1ai1tic. 
and I'm glad to see them willing lo 
gel lwhind us."' Walden l<llid. "The 
fact that I'm out promoting Cyclone 
football is par t of what I ac('('pted as 
my job. I don't accepl this celebrity 
thing. What peoplr make you out as is 
up to them I'm Just a guy hoping to 
build enthusiasm and fun back into 
Iowa State football . This summer has 
bel'n marvelous for me. There·s an 
c-nthus1asm I've bt-f;n missing and an 
appreeiation I'm enjoying·· 

Temper Enthusinsm 
Al the same time. Walden admits 

the difference belw('('n enthusiasm 
and reality is often a line line With 
Just 65 scholarship players instead of 
the allowable 95 lo work with this 
fall , Walden is trying to temper thitl 
enthusiasm. 

" We've gol some limitations," 
Walden sa id. 'Tm glad these people 
are enthusiastic, and J"m excited 
ahoot the reception we·vc had. But I 
hope they can al! keep their wits 
.about them . There comes a time 
when we've got to Jin<' up and block 
and taek\e someone" 

Gute~unsl "a nd I owe 11 to Fry." 
Gutekunst's Gophers IOlil to Iowa , 

30-27, on Rob lloughtlin's second
chance, 37 -ya rd field goal as lime 
expired. 

"We had 12 men on the field. and 
Iowa got to re•kick the Helt.I goal," 
said Got.ckunsl "Actually. it was Fry. 
dressedinaMinnesotauniform.mas
queradingasourIZthman. 

" Dul wltat lll)!ICt me the most was 
Fry thinking any of our player.i oould 
look like him ." 

NO RESPECJ'. Don Morton, 39. ill 
in his first sca50n at Wisconsin alter 
records or 6-S and 7-4 the past two 
seasons at Tuls:i 

" We st:oretl a big upset over Ollla
homa Stale," Morton said. "and I w.is 
feeling pretty good about myself 

'"l v.·ent home and asked my wi fe a 
question. 'How many gm.at coaches 
do you suppose there are In this coun
try. 2:-ior30?"" I asked her. 

··one fr.wer ihan you th ink."' she 
an51'!"eretl. 

Rohrer spurns 
contract offer 
from Cowboys 
From lfrgi.~lrr \Vire Sen•we.~ 

The latest conlraet offer by the 
Dallas Cowboys to Jeff Hohrer has 
angered the linebacker and star lNI 
him thinking about retirement. 

Rohrer, a six-year veteran from 
Yal e and the starling r ight outside 
linebacker, showed up Thursday 
night, then l eft after dttiding be 
wanted more money. He Is in the 

NOTEBOOK1NFL 
option year of his contract and wants 
more than the 1192.000 the NFL team 
has oHered. Rohrer faced $1,000 dai• 
ly fines, starting Friday, !Gr missing 
training camp. 

Dl' l ensive back Ron Fellows also 
wasabscntlromcampinasalarydis· 
pute. but he can't be finetl because he 
doesn·t have a signed contrart. 

SORE SA.INT. Running back Rue
ben Mayes, the 1986 rookie r11shlng 
leader for the New Orleans Saints, 
complained Saturday of soreness in 
the leg on which he had a tendon oper
ation in preparation for the season. 

Sainis Coach Jim Mora said he 
d1d11"t think the problem was i1erious. 
but Ure te<1m sought a tloclor's report 
after the morning practice. 

Mayes didn"t start until his fiflh 
game of his rookie season. but rushed 
1.3:-il yards despite the tendon proh
lrm. Hew.as the team's leading touch
down scorer with eight. Named to the 
Pro Bowl. he skipped t he game for 
the operation on the Achi l le~· tendon 

1''01tGET RETIREMENT. Al an 
age when mO!lt gu)'!I who pl.ay his po
~ition are lhlnkin11 aboul retiring. 
Haymond Clayborn, the Patriot's 
All -Pro cornerbaek. has a two-step, 
10-year plan, ThP firs t move is to play 
fivr mor,:, years and win al least OflC 

Super Bowl Then, rive years later. he 
wants to be enshrined in the Pro Jo'oot
ball Hall of Fame 

"When you first come into pro ball , 
you just think about mak ing the team. 
µlaying and making some money so 
that you can have a belier life for 
yourself."; said Clayborn . who is 
eheekingi11tohis !Othseasoi,. " l know 
I am 32 years old. b1Jt 1 alllO know I 
can µlay at a top level for five more 
years. I feel hke I am a better µlayl'r 
now than I ever have been ·· 

INSTANT REPl ,AY. Instant re
play will be different this season, hut 
the 1·hanp:es will nol be obvious, How• 
ever. the rc-sull~could be a lot better 

Commissioner Prte R07.elle has ap• 
proved the hiring of six people to help 
in thl' presi1 boxC!l. Thry all rome 
from football backgrounds, either as 
former game officials or mana&e
menl people l'l'ith a knowledge of the 
game. This will allow Art McNally. 
chief of officials. to have- a crew of 
five assistant supervisors, and each 
assistant will monitor lhrlae orficiat
ing l'-rews througbout the season 

In 1986, thelnltialseasonof instant 
replay usage, only l8 calls made un 
the field were reversed out of a total 
of 36.000 plays. Of the 31l.OOO plays. 
approxi111alcly 3,:-ioo were reviewetl . 
Rou~hly one of every 100 plays was 
subject tu an instant replay review, 
a nil about ooe m every 1.000 decisions 
was changed. 

Endorsement llelpNI 
" I think Iowa Staten were really 

ready to grab hold of a guy, and 
Walden 's that guy."' said Wi lson. " I 
also think the way Johnny Orr has en• 
doned him has really helped ·· 

Rookie quarterback Shula gets chance 

Orr. who reeeivNI a similar re«p
tlon after taking the Iowa Stale job in 
1980. has joked on the banguetcircult 
that 1f Wa lden can't bring home a 
winner in football . the school llhould 
drop the sport and save $3 million. 

" This is the most enthusiasm I've 
sensed for football since I've been 
here,'" said Orr. "Walden's a good 
guy, and I like his coaching start. I 
think Iowa State finally hired a guy 
thal will make the football program 

TAMPA. FLA. !AP\ - As a 12th
round draft choice Mike Shula would 
be a tong shot to make any National 
Footba l l League team, let alone a 
squ11d that has an !Ith-year pro as its 
No. I quarterback and most reeent 
Heisman Trophy winner behind him 
onthedepthcharl. 

Nevertheie,,s, the former Alabama 
star was happy to receive a l ate-night 
call from the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
th is spring Coach Ray Perkins 
couldn 't ,iuarantee him the Bucs 
wou ld carry more than two quarter
baeks this season. but it didn't matter. 

"Gomg mto the draft all I was hop
ing for was just a chance. regardles.~ 
i f I got draftl'd. or where. or If I had a 
chance to be agree agent," Shula said 
during a break last week in three-a• 
day practices al the University of 
Tampa. 

"I just wante<! to have an opportu
nity to play in the N~' L," said the son 
of Miami Dolphins eoach Don Shula 
" Now I have Lhal opportunity. Now I 
feel like ifs up to me lo do the best 
that I can wi th that chance."" 

Two weeks into training camp. 
Perkins Is no doser to deeiding if he'll 
ca rry two quarlerbacks or three. lie 
left Alabama in December to take 
over a team that has losl ~2 of its last 
64 game!, and says he doesn·t know If 
h1il rebuilding project ean afford 
three quartnbacks lhis year. 

Veteran Steve DeBerg is No. I on 
the depth rhar t, and rookie Vrnny 
Testaverde. the franchise's hope for 
the future, is second. 

Geoff Torrella. Testaverde's col 
lege backup, is battling Shula for the 
No. 3 job that f'erkms cou ld decide lo 
elimin.ale because Don Smith. a COi-

lege quarlerback drafted asa running 
back. could be rnovf'fl behind center 
in an emergency. 

U,nder Perkins. Shula developed 
inlo one of Lhe top quar terbacks in the 
Southrastern Conference at Ala
bam;i. He pas.,ed for 3,181 yards. 33 
touehdowns and 30 intefceplions. 

The Z2-year-old feels right at home 
in training camp. The B11cs practk.-e 
sesision:1 are similar to the workouts 
l'erkm:1 conducted at Alabama. plus 
Shula was a fixture at Dolphin eam1,s 
asa)'Otingster. 

" This is a neat experience for me 
because I' ve always seen it from the 
other side as a penon who's been a 
ball bo)' or doing laundry:· he said 
"Now I'm gelling lo see it from the 
side of a player Hopefull y, I'll contin
ue that for a while .. 
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